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EDITClUAL

The .Annual Report of. the- Britiah Mounyaineering Council which appears in thia.
isftue raiSes. once again the- gre;ve topic of mounta ineering accidenta. Perhaps
the conclusions of the B~.C. could have been foreseen; after all, there is only
one fUndamental rule for serfe olimbing - use your loaf. This statement is not
intended in any way as a oriticism of the valuable contributions of the B.Ja.C. to
the problem of reducing the incidence of acoidents in British mountaineering.
Nor is TI1If suggestiolj that climbers should be required to pas some sort of examin
~~ion in the elementary prL~ciples of their craft before being let loose on real
mounta ins. The follawin~ is a speoimen paper of the type that might be set.
It is not intended to be taken t'JO seriously.

SUbject' Elementary Mountaincraft., Time allowed: aiJor odd week-end.

Part I: Written Paper.

Answer all questions. Write on the paper prOVided, if you oan write.

1. Desoribe the construction and theoretical prinoiples of the
Illustrate your answer with diagrams where neoessary.

Primus stove.
.>

2.. Your leader has fallen 100 feet on to a rook ledge., Should you
(a) apply first aid and wa it to be rescued, or .
(b) abseil off and oonsider yourself lucky not to have been pulled off, or
(c) send for the undertaker2
Explain the reasons for your choice.'

3. Explain the ~ings 'of the following teohnioal terms:
Pitch (both ~nses) toss; At'Qp'·e.c.-JiPUIaml; drop a clanger; overhang; hangover.

4. Name all the pubs within twenty miles of SnOWdon, indilia ting thOSe in whioh
you have drunk to exoess. Name the brewers of the beer sold at any five of
these' establishments.

Comment where neoessary.

Par'\<•.;'%", I Practical.

Claffd£y the given pitohes.

2. Climb the given mountain. Extra marks will be given for not falling off.
Using map and oompass, SenSe of SI:l8ll or any other means, find your way
through the given fog to the nearest pub.

3. Pitoh the tent provided (a1 onsolid rook; (b) in a blizllard; (c) into the
nearest stream. Sleep in it in pouring rain. Rather you than me. D.C.C.

1.,
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PROGRESS REPORT III ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ··.····by DAVE PENlJNGTON If you onn spere tho odd week-end lot no know. Your help is needed.

Thw hall wess decornted by Britton, Bird·, Smith and 00•• the floors.. sorubbed.

'~ and land ing c leamed •

ThElnks Elre due to Elll menbers Elnd ospecially to non"'lJlombers who havo
given so much of their valuable tilile to tho hut in this lElst four nonths.
The results of thoir labours oan now be seen. I hope it will encourage
others to join in with the work, El lot of which must be dono bofore Christmas.

Being an oxtremely hot day it was diff5.oult to induoe people to labour at
tho rear of the ho"-,sei most people had a go in the evening however. The Hon.
Ed. and Falkner showod their skill with a pick and shovol. Sameone went so
for as to say that they had ,;C cota'ined their skill on ""tho Moor".

To moke life moro comf'ortobleo number of smaller jobS havo boen dono.
The gas burners have been inoreased by 20010 - we now have six! Before Christ~
maS we hopo to install a large gas stove as well. The lodies now have a
front bedroom. It has been decorated but awaits ereotion of bedS. In the
r.t61l!l timo wo hope ~1,"'~hey\:lvon't find the floor too hardJ

In one
which
obvious
one's

They are:the hut.

Remombor, overy little helps. let me know
suggostions to mElke about tho hut.

FinEllly a few odd itoIJS nro still needed for
four single mattJ'esses
soup and dinner plates
100 blElnkets
Pr imus stoves.

If' you hElvo Elny let me know.
also if' y,ou hElve ElIlY complaints or
ThElnk you.

The ElbOVe two fElotors na 1 b'
in haste, are reElS onably ObViO~: ~~d ~:g ~~~how sodtElndtard phys ioall~ and being
expeotod. ' J. mora 0 understandmg, bo

. Other factors, which oould soarcely bo expected
ent m severEll oases. In a number of . ' are, unfortunately, appnr-
of't l' mstanoeS it wes obvious that olimbers

en 0 relEltivoly good experience, placod nol"O relill!lce on information '

In two oasos the loader was ti d he .oElSe he had been out of training l' re, vmg Overdone his' progrEltlne.

~;sh~~e:~ ~~n:~~~;e~:i~~~c:~:~:~:~Ea~:~~~~::~~~:f:~~~~ .:;~id
stElndEl!"d, or even reckoned to be J'ust w·th

g
, I ted to mpraveJ. m one s powers.

In two OElSOS, accidents occurred wh 1one runou+. In anoth en El eElder WElS leading two pitohos in
"' or oose a lead b l'finish a climb, after being h~ld u b or wc,s 0 J.ovod to hElve been over-eElger to

for speed on a olimb was a pOSS'bIP 'I ta ~lower pElrty. In these oases a desire
J. e con rJ.butory oaUSe for an acoident.

---0---

ANNUAL REPCRT OF l'RE BRITIS!!...!~UNTA'nlE_ EltING C0UN_CII, SJ..FETY~~C~SMh.'ITTEE:1954.

uaep~~~eElndful;CronePlort.iS ~ El n~ber of soctions, of which only those headod
c us J.OllS' Elre ""ven in f 11 h tSpElce Th t - u oro. hrough cons iderations of

El nd ~uring\~:i.~rpe~~:r:h:h~o;>,~::·.~ l~t Apri~ 1954 to the31st Decenber 1954,
people. Detailed questionnair~~·..~~0e ad notJ.ce of 29 Elcoidents involving 34
returned Elnd the report th . l' r. only 14 of theSe Elocidents have been

, , ere oro, J.S basod on theso only.)

Elevon of the Elcoidenta took plElc d' 1"
theSe followod El simple pat.tern of theOl~mg/~~~ c1:Lmbmg. Tho majority of
or killed. Tho leaders conc . ea er El ng and being either injurod
near the Upper limit of theire~:e;b~.~~st oasos wore experionoed, and olimbing
the upper I' 't . P J. J. 1.eS, That climbors should climb noElr .~.

fElct reqUir~J.n~ ~~~~~~~J.Oll~in~eoms obvious t? th~ Co~ittee, Elnd this simple
the risk of slipping the foIl ~,h~e;er. thJ.s sJ.tuatJ.Oll obviously incroases
in the reports Elro w~rthy of o~~~t.ac ors, other than shoer diffiCUlty, found

REPCRT.

The Cookes arrived and sot to 'Work went on through the following week,
irrmediotely with Fishor, Bi!"d Q,nd Webb.

A multitude descended agn:in the following week-end, among them Ernie-
Ma rshall, reoently out of hospital. The Wolbourns and Janes'! arrived, John
makinfi' sure of the "blue roan a. w.ter on cam the Bedford and its 10adA How
TurIlD:.T doeS it I don It know, ncr doos "'nyono e1se: aport from four passengors ,;
and kit, ou+, cam th'3 boner J two In rge boxeS of pots and one enormouS aide
board, ~ also n few srr.nll a j,ticles. It took obout holf a dozen to carry in
the sidobo:lrct. It was positic'1Od in the lounge and Eyno's ancient teapot put
on the top shelf'. Noxt mcrn'ing tho boilor was fixed in position, Mick Turner
having d:mo a wonderf"l job in reconditioning it. Unfortunately a fow new
parts including the safety valve are still on order. So our hot wator supply

only awaits thoir delivery.

August a7th same 25 odd members and friends turned up. Burns ond Phillips
departed for portIaadoc, bought timber fCT the dinil'1.g roan bonohes and then
spent the reet of the aftornoon making them. The ladies, Cullum, Wright,
Doarden, Bird, Phillips a nd Leverton were made to scrub floors, whito~rosh,
paint, clean up 0 nd do a host of other jobs, plUS cooking and of course tho
washing \'.p. They mll!lagod very WQll and left B"'Y-Vl 100k1lm.g like a furk Lo.no

Hot"U

Sinoe my last report work !lit our hut, Bryn"'Y-Wern, has gone on non-stop.
Ma-ny members spent their holidays toiling away at the maIlY'lic.'lit~';:··in hand.
These inolud.ed Britton, Fisher, Betty Bird and the Pres.. and family. Endless
hours. ha ve been spent Mgging out the baok of the hOUflB in preparEttion for the
drain to p!"event da mpnessof the roar wall. Fisher, HQ!Yhurlllt, Grenvillo.
Adder ley, Wobb, Good, Burna, Phillips und ~ host'o'of others. have obtQ>ined b liat-

ered h~nds and aching limbs hero.
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To"', ANYWHERE EIBE Z A 1I.AN'S FATE IS IN HIS aID! HAlmi.
IN MI.lUNTAINEERING llCRE ~,

does not consider that it would be justified in drawing any
The :::"m~tt~e p th information availabl~, due to the fact that, on

defiritie ;)~ rJ.()J_'l,;,8~cm~ J ~ma. e t d d tailed information obtainod.
. . cC'" .n .C,", acc~ilonts repor e VIEIS e t 'b tonly ,-,ooln ;) .. " o.c "~,o . , .. , . h 's the following goneral con r~ u ory

It ,:ee ·'.s, :,O'N8178., "ha 0 1.t mJ.ght er:'p as ~ e
fac"r"s n.)1'ed as havi.ng led to o.oc~dents.

E.

of Overhang
D.Cho.pman,

Led at last by Peter

Six feet loft of Route II.

left haJ:l,d wall
arete and up.

en tho right hand side wall.

70..

Sa.

GLEANINGS FROM 9ARDCM 1S•••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••by ERIC EYNE.

This prophetioi statement has beoane faOt. The odge has roceived attention
from 0. multitude of olimbors from the various boundaries if tho Peak, and yet,
perhaps becauso of its oharaoter, it hus romained unspoilt, and its buttressos,
though oonquered, still rotain tho challenging aloofness of virgin rook.
Very few people indeed know of the newer routes, and I think thorofore it is
tho duty of the Droad offioially to record these in some brief manner. To
begin with, then, and to faoilitato oasy looation with numbors o.s por guido book
tradition••••••••••

Just five yea rs have paesed sinco the Dread finishod tho gUide to Gardcm'S
Edge and the manusoript wont to presa, inoorporated in the Sheffield Area guide
book. In that book was wtitten the following; "There ar" still many fine
oraoks and walls whioh have not yet been tried and which will offer routes and
explorations on Gardan's Edge for many years to ccme, and should be an incentivo
to climbers in search of severity, and to tho visiting of this ongnificent
c1iI:lb ing gr ound. "
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32.

Allen's Route, Black Wa:.';'. 35 ft., severo.
A.J.Allen, D.Chapman, 3/2/51.
Blo.ck Wall Tra vorso. 25 ft., Sevore. From the bo.se of the towor to
Route II, then up left. Valkyrie, 7/9/51.

12&\;. Lightning Wall. 45 ft., very severe. The
Buttress, incorporating a mOVe out on to the

.i~' ,: .;·,J:J..:AlJ~A1\1IiiiiA' 5if~. JL951. . .
lab. Thunder. ' Unolimbed. The wall.i".as abovo but keeping further left.

Attempted'by R.A.Brown but defeated by ice on final holds.
150.. Nowanda. 40 ft·., very severe. A boautiful route up tho thin crack at

the extreme left hand end of the buttross which holds Moyor's Route.
E.lla rshall, Aug. 1953 •.

15b. Lendsick. 40 ft., very severe. On the so.me wall as Nowanda but up a
littlo right of the centre. p.Bivens. 1953.

24a. Hoather Wo.ll Direct. 40 ft.~ vory diffioult. Sto.rts up the centre.of
the wall, various finishes. R.A.Brown, W.Sellars, R.Lowroy, 14/6/51.

26a. Ooh Aye, Tartan Start. 40 ft., severe. Dolicate traversing movement
':,:.'C\ "&01:1 the dirty oorner on the right. R.A.Brown, 20,/3/51.
32r-.. Mayor's Buttress Chimney. 60 ft., vory severe•. The cave chimney, thon

the arete, at:· left side of buttro'~~ The Cave, W.B.Whito, Sept. 1950;
the Arete, E.Byne, D.I.Byno, Eastor 1942.
Mayor's Buttress. 70 ft., excoptionnlly Sovero.
Bivens, 7/9/55.

32b. Overloo.ning Cro.ok, Mayer's Buttress.
p.Bivens.

Ma. Marshall Aid. Difficult. The "Grean Slab" and flake oraok to the X;ightof
,;y Pine Crack (No. 34). E.Marsho.ll, Feb. 1953.
36n.. Jungle Corner. Vory severe. 15 feet right of Elliott's Buttross.

D.Penlington, 6/6/52.
36b. Dead Tree Arete. 60 ft., very diffioult. Start at the outaway on left

ofD"ead Troe Wo.llU E,Mo.rsha 11 , P.G.Tittorton, 3/5/53.
360. Evo.sion. 40 ft., difficult. The slab, left of tho cutaway.

Mo.rshall, 1953.

In OM case a knee was twisted
found dead at the foot of the
path had been missed, as has

reported.
0. hiker lia s
the correot

Only two walk1!Jng accidents were
on rouGh ground. In the other case
Devilf3.Kitchen Cliffs. Pres~bly
oocurred !))'eviously at this po~nt.

(a) Bolow standard physical condition.
(b) U::due speed on a clmb.
( ) Ulldue roliance on guide books. , in this case
(~) Failure to rego.rd the smple rules of Mo~taineermg,

regarding belays, glissading and lone cllI:\bing.

if one oint has omerged from the past
The Committee also feelS that, ~ny, it; broadest sense, is the quality

year's observations, it is that jUdge;,: ":gement must be applied to the
greatest required in mounta~~ers'nditi~:SJ prevailing, and also, above all, to
problem in ,hand, related t~ili:i~~ at the time in question.
tho mountameer fS awn capa

, 'la souroeS than a simple, intelligent app~~i
obtained from gUideboo~, and sun ~bout to .~lillib. In one case a leador fro.nk
raisal of the rocks Wh~Ch,t~e~hwer~idesufficiently, suggesting this as a reasoon
ly statsd he had not stud~e in e 1g d a olimber who considered the gUide book was
for fo.ilure. Anot~er oaSe voave had occurred, Yet another climber blamed
not clear at the pomt whe~e a f kllf h's b ing on rocks "above his ·standard ".
the fact tt:o.t he had no gU1.de boo or ~ e

Id b d t t d there occurred two accidents
Outsi.de what general pattern cou °Ine ec e S' n ~On climbing alone wo.s

. 1 t inciples one ca e,,,~ •
involving s~mple 0 ~men ary pr In 'nothor 0. relatively exporienced leader
k 'll d in unknC'Wll cucumsto.nceS. a, , f 11
~ e h' h did not deo.l with tho expectod Ime a pu •

had n? belay 'tahnd 0. stadncfol'lVI ~p~llin" the leader sideways and injuring both.
In th~s co.se e secon e, <>

st accident of the yeo.r ocourred in winter oonditions near the sUllllllit

of Be~h~e::. Five climbers with litile co~~~~o~x:r~~~~~'waU:~:d;i:~l:~ue
without axeS glisso.ded or rant~~vn 0. a ~;othe ~eft of therr reute and the slope
to I:list. As it transpired, ey ~e~:ntar rule was here again broken.
merely led to a sheer drop. An 0 0 y, 1 is visible even when
Glissading shoul~ ~nly take pla':tw~en ~:s~~~:~ss 11°i:own danger ~Oint, but the

~:m~~~~: i:e~~~~~rhlld ;~: ~~rty :e~ rop~dd andr::~~tWi~~o~a:~o:~t~~~ss
unfortunate occurrenoe might have been aVer 0 • ,

work is eSSential at· such plaoes.
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Phil Falkner and Mike Gadd spent a considerable part of Sunday on car
repairs, while Davo. Ronni end mysolf Wero porsuaded into a stroll by Illwrie
Burns, which doveloped into a I:IE\rathon circUIllIlD.vigation of Moel Hobog. (Well,
what do you expect of a men who trcatA dumb animflls the way Burns doeS? - Ed.)
The highlight of the meet was considered to have oocurred on Friday evening,
when Mike Moore left a carrier bag contnining; fiftoon bob's worth of food on
the stops of the Garriok thoatre in Lichfield.

Et'nie Phillips sends this brief report on the Meet of September, 16/18.

The meet, whioh was t~ first to be held at Bryn-y-Wern, WIlS attendod by
a bOl.t +,weaty pElopJ,e. John Fisher end f;hil Fnlkner took parties to CwIn Silin
on Sutucd~y to do Great Slnb, Overhanging Chimneye, eto. Tho ~et leader
Wae inveigled by the oustodian into taking him to Portoodoc to searoh for gas
tar and sorap ir on. The I.eng;worthys did nost if not ail of the ''Horseshoe It.

CVlLi SILIN.

Phil Falkner sends th(, i'o:l"".ing;, slwrt no';e on nn' unofficial noet~

1t:Ist weekend (i.o. Sept. 2/\/;;5) thoro was ono of those pleasant spo~taneous
meets which thl';l O.l.'ood GCfH)~-)i,j~l.t:<I.:":~/" p::-C'duces ut s'hort notice - camping at Brother ~iJ

Water;) j~l[·t of:: tho Ki:,"b""j~.!0 ~~~~~c Prcsqnt VltJr'8 tho Hc.ndleys, Po"t0 .Janes, Mick
Har:,y ~ J:'.m Fury: John Fi:'l:'o!'. Bi),'t.Y' Bird., 1 :;,,)I~ Gcdd, lw-mo Loverton, Margaret
Doa::den" Mike Turner 8:ld Ei.~.JC"!J. t7c~b, 8},'Urt _~'r(;ln .....;y801f a Saturday was rathor
Vlot ~nr~d T.1C"S.!;:: pnrti':1s did u pJ.~";a3Dnt . 'short cli,~.b on SOL1e ~lD.hs near t!lo cnmp.
Tho !:'fdJJ. :"0tt'te wee ,ah:'lut D; c,'W"O pitichos ,t SO feot. ani' 110 f00t,-, the latte!" being
nbs 0:'U'0C ",y ('unt i..Yluo'U!'l ,\lid. un!>r "ken by ~cdgos, but nowhoro hard.

On Cunday 80& pertios visited,"b6ve Crag' and found it vegetatod and dirty.
Mike, Margaret .',E1J.oon and I ascendod Helvellyn via Striding Edg;e. lUke and
I thought it ruther dj,sappointing. Wo wore bnck in Patterdale boforo the pubs
closed at 2< 0).

---0---

Ernie Marshall couplod with his undoubtod familiarity with Gardom's Edge nnd
i";;3 bewildering rock formations vre.s beginning to pay the dividends which many
of us had beon nnticiputingo But fo,- his unfortlmnte mo-:;or-cyclo accident,
there is no tolling whnt this violYl'3r;,~uEy good wonthol' of 1955 would havo Seen
h!xl doing~ in tho way of more fino "lmbos of the calibro of NOI'fnnda. Perhnps
tho :rnt\.lro w~.ll Seo him rognin his old H~~o~~nrd of sl::Thl1 and streDE'bh -
tlo(\ -=-~\·i~"'.:."i.C' tr.cr.:., r ocks n.Via~.t vur othn,:" !'.,!;~L1b~.('~ find no d onbt in t~,) '::.:t·1;ro tht1
r./.:."(:I1J -'/iill fJuntir...ue to fclluJI :L'"1 7he Ga:::aouts tl'o.c.it~ons of "utI.:> ~::J.$~.i aLx jfC"\;fJ"

BROTEEll,"$ w:r~ _ s!CP)'~m~"R Z~J25•.-_-..... .. -...-..__ ..__.--......_~~---

Left of the Flake Crnok

Right hand edge' of Broken

70.

53a.
57n.

Yielded juet too late
Undertaker's ButtreSs. 70 ft., very severe. T 5 11 3/2/51 in

,~ the guide book. J.Brown, M•• orre, •
fo'.' i.YleJ usion ~
r;2.5.:'.c·rl ~,'''':'8 0 Unclirobed. The a~ete of Undertaker's hns boen tried.

470.. H3 1';,1"S') .A~)e+'D$
s-t;~rt;~g !~!"am. the g""':! l;r b9d. A fow foot of White fa

If,,- '''''t.Prt~- P,NtO? 60 ft., severo.
480.'" 'Mt:.J'l::", lf1 ~fa'''':''1 t'l~ •. v_ .I .. • /

v 1" W n ·'f~.l ro 3/? ~1·:10
E 'Arr"n'.,;jc.V' _,-(,t~:;dtt I'CJ,.f. -'" , • • 1 ft h~n" ond of l!arble

...... 'oJ .. J. .. • • "r. I _ The e Ul U
• ·'TT "0 f+c ...... ,.-.! ....~)..!.·l::.L 11)

48b::l R0~·.Vt3 J..J._rl •• 'J ~ .'''-'' ....,// '53
":t' "".n ..... ""'nll !-l.or):;1}':'1."l."'.':]1) ,).,";/; ..]J - 0\ Th '~pos'~'" fl~l'e

\TfI)~'.J.o _"....L\"H .... ··· ~ t;""\ .>.:- . '.'T.""-! savero. O,I,.U' ........ 0 (.4l.'\,.

. (. d fa ':"Tr. ... (l}·o·,Jr-.:ro.bJ.oc .... \,. - .I~~ .0_... 1/i.T.Sorroll, und
54D.o .o.~';n :~~':11":" "'~"" S.~t~pDod Ci'uok (Uoo 54)_ J.Brovnl~cr ..'c..i{ on J,. ~r-~"" v.. - - ~

W~B ...vfuUe, '7.,/f;/·'O. Amove left and aver tho
54b. BEnd '';u",i<.J.ti0"':. 35 fh., vory severo. bl Flnko. D.lfuillans. Sept.

blil>1C'!' e(';'n:::r 0.'0 +'he topof "he Unconqucrn 0

lP.3 '.• d On the face to the right of
D"'ll Bearing Wall. 35 ft..,,, hur 8evora. ~' I.,. "

650.. :" ... h' .. ("~~f) 55) E ..~~cr8[~r"ll, G..,L'y'ko, 20:... I,! 5'1f t'l/
t (1A c ~ .lE1J.lDJ" •• 0 ? :0'" '>" .1 .~ 'm ·"8Do.11 t;(JI D 53.
Bi'.'berrv Jutt:r03S,1 D:o..reot ,t .,~.L!~ ..l. ,t:", UJ mt. r"~";"-:Q:'"'''' crack in the corner

" 4'J f+: r~.( 1. P0,roreo ",,9 v~_·... ~ "
Tr·)Q ~1..)5_gll0c)Qrf' .1. ..3" : ..!.d pi".;ch. of T~Ga Cilitr.b. D... Penlington,
0. -:f?oW :r.·E-dt rit:ht of "vbs f'90-:.n •

E.:J·mc, 7/;:'/50. The av~rh~g V. chimney crack.
5Th. T:".l~'d. ::'irno·1'....;)0;. 40 f:·'l~~~ere.

l~#I.I Al~0n, D.~JhupIi',o.n~So!?'C. ;) 2

6~n. B"()-'.,') Viall. 3:) i'-:;., :aild Vf'J;;'y severe.
1.1<.... ~ •• -. A TA""

Bu'~+,r<3SS. n.Ch'll:I:'ZI,:, A,,~' ::,_:'Xl, r. The extremJ left hand groove on
l;i3b Fi.Uel ~y Gr OOV:h toO I ~~, vel. y s.E:>v.e e • 1951.

•.l(.r"'~fA 1jn;.l, D.Pon~mbt(;n, ",IJ.sher, septB tw Finnle and Centrnl.
'.. '." '. • /l." f't very severe. e eontf3c_' n!l~),.flon'5 ur0ove_ _iJ._·,

1) rG~lo. r;.m,r.n, A" J "Allen>
A - -~··l+t'·OS'3 L-vb(l~k. 30 ft., very severe.

pOLe ", "- . " 1 1 0
(I':~.09)o Valkyde members, ~,_~.5 ~ On ri~1; of Apple Craok.

7?JJ,.. CiJJr l\.pplo. 35 ft" v"ry dl.a,,;~u~t. ,
Kr. .,. Byne S.G.1>oo·c€' 7/10/bO.. k rl "'~am,.

A
F• ;aP1P\r'e~e' 50 ft •• 7er; s·cvoro. left of Apple Crac •

71a. rp~e v. ./ / .
E.:1.r\rshall, R.Horay. f 6, f:2, ed"'o of l>.pple'jaok Crack
C

. ~ 3') £.1- to vcr" B:=r'i'ere _ On the extrome 0
74a. J...rr. .", . - 7/101"0 .

WnE. D.P0Jll:ine>;t.un, _F,,,'yn~. i . ~. The difficult section folla.ved
75tl1. );\:i.0;:J>.eim G'J.~l;r? 40 It •• m";dp:e~~~on J.J\dderle:,'. E.Byne, Sept. 1950

by 5ide v~ll ~ butt~eSs. A ·~,.~~o tr~ve;se of the Apple ButtreSS area.
75b. Orchr.~d. Ve. Y severo C nck ~NO'. 70) and finishing; with tho nose of

sta'.'tmg fr"m Lnybaok r 14/11/53.
);\' 1 in Butt...-€'ss. E.Marshall, E.Raynor, f' th left

J.en ;0 1 Ar t. 40 rt •• sever e. The arete ormlllg e
78a. Pre~ J.dont s ~ e t's V(all. Valkyrio memberS, 3/9/50.

o or.w.r of Pres iden '. The narr 0I'f tower just left of and
84a. Scoup Tower. ~5 1"t

B
'
l

' ~ever~·Axon E.Byne G.R.Sutton, Oct. 1950.
bchir.d the leanmg oc. " '

, . ," As for the olimber~, well,'no-one onn deny that
So much for the chmb..~ 'nrt in theso new dpvelopoonts. Tho fnct

the Orond members ha"o ~~(\!ed ~~0l.T ~ of a standnrd lesS thnn severe is
that only fivo of tha C.·'.!.108 lLtod ere are b . Th brillianoe of

f w"a'(; fu';ure dovolopments r;w.y rmg. e
a s igni:-icnn't fa::t or "

47.
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b GEOFF THCMF50N.
IT 5E~~S LIKE A FAIRY TALE ••••• ····~·················Y

G Th of 1£Imbley-N otting-
, i t anslated by the Signor J.. ompson

The followkUg s r
Mum from the "Alto Adige" of July 26 1;5~~n and eleotrified by the symbol

Yesterday al:!ot1t 10.45 Mal~8~e~~:~n'~ replyl passed from mouth to mouth
Alffi185. Alffi 1857 Alffi1857 ANR 's What has ha ppened 7 What is

tl long the telephone WJ.re • 't' ndand ran ~noessan .y a ? host of suppositions seized every OJ. J.zen a
the meanJ.ng of thJ.s symbol, A T n tho bomb exploded: Alffi. 185 emerged from
questions flew baok and forth~ ndhe d to be the registration number of an

h t y whioh surr ounded J.t a pr OVe
t e mys er kat Dimar o from Tuesday the19th.
EnglisheHudson par e a '

b oorrespondent from partioulars
Here are the faots reoonstruoted ~,our J G Thompson. On Tuesday July

obtained from the OI'mer of th~ H~dS:D' J.~orma~~g for Madonna di Campiglio,
19tJ¢i towards 4 a.m. there arrJ.ve a mar, Th grey Hudson just outside
two'English oars, one'a ~laok a~dhonot~ gr~~: oomm~al sawmill stopped itself,
the limits of Dimaro a IJ.ttle h:g:~: ~~ed on the right hand side just off ,
having exhausted the petrol, (\Jill h':~ : the morning there was only a woman wJ.th
the road. On the spot at that r, machine oould remain parked there.
whom the Englishers arranged to ask ~ft~heHudson lIlhree ladieS and two gentle
The woman sai~ ye~ and the m:mb:r:s 0 to t~e machi~e . of their friends and ~ this
men transhipped wJ.th thelir b gg g 'in the Brenta Group. BekUg
atta.~nad Campiglio, their base ~~r tan ~x~~~s~~~sed automobile left at Dimaro
in i~ct certain that no-one wou ouo, assing flom the Rifugio Brentei to
they carried themselveS into the nountams p t 'llity J"eanwhile at Dimaro

. T k tt with the maximum ranquJ. • . known
Tosa to PedrottJ. to uc e 'th' ht b tween Friday and Saturday tLn
everything went well until, durkUg et~~ HU~son with the evident intention
persons broke the windOW of the d~ora~d re~ined oompletely. deluded s~oe they
of giving a glanoe at the content,' d 'd bookS. there was nothmg else.
exoluded everything except soma maps an guJ. e

, '1" d of what had happened,
In the morning the mayor of Dimaro bemg J.n ~r~e abiniere D'Avolio to the

notified the police, stati';"l a~ Male, and',;~:l ~:in&~~way of tho maohine to
spot for the first mvestJ.gatJ.on, an~t~ve.~ I of the experts of the Conta garage
Malo. A thing whioh was done wJ.th e

l
e Pt EngliSh tourists of passage,

, th t ip thero oamo a ong wO '1' th
at Male. Durmg e r d<iJ;l' '_stablishing that the proprJ.etor 0 e
who being questioned, suocoe . J.n Of T~ bl Y Nottinghamm. Vlhile the machine

, th S' nor J.G.Thompson 0 ..,.m e - , . d d to
maohine was 0 J.g , t" 'iiday that our correspondent prooee e
proceeded to Male, it was about:J. hine had been parked found the propriet~
Dima ro and on the spot where e m~o tars in the eyes. In a few minutes the
and his friendS a!'oW'd !'iJ.m almost wJ.iha eas he showed also all the proprietary
identity of Signor Th~mP.son be~~:~ ~ ~:r 'of telephone oalls made with ~he help
documents of the machme and a ,'the beoamo tranquil with regard to theJ.r .
of our correspondent frClfl Male, , Yd d d with our oorrespondent to Male

tEl tly the fr J.en s pr ooee 0 Aft thmachine and, expeC n ~ t in a satisfactory manner. er , e
where thoy concluded theJ.r<a~vondu:~ fact into possession of their machme and
usual formalities they re-en e~o n com nsated the towrope expert, could
after having eventually conve~J.en~I~~'tai: not without thank~g all those who
resume the-ir journe~ ~OI'I!lr.d:1 r~~ t~ope'expert for the towing away of the
had ~elped th-em. 'thEStPhec':;:ar~ inetho eyes. - Editorio.)
machJ.ne, almost WJ. e
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THE RUBAIYAT OF GEORGE SUTTCN - II ••••••••••••••••••• •.•by GEffiGE S,!;1:TTa~.

Spent a second week aj> Villito Hall recently, a Rangers' course. Not so hot,
or so strenuous, as the last time. On\> day I viEllked from the Lamb Inll, near
Hayfiold, up to Edall'f' Rocks, then to the Pagoda, and finally to. tho Moated Bouldo~'"

This I triumphantly asconded after a mud traverse, leaping from the top to regEd.;;
the bank. HOI" often have I followed Cyril Machin over this c ourso, and I think i:s
Was the sight of Harry. up to fiis thighs, in mud al)-d water at the 1ioated Bouldfl,1;!
which inspired Oliver'to join us. In support of Uncle Eric, thoro is much to
be said for the Peak D~strict - $louth Georgia is a lov",less placo, I.do not
rocomrllend it. I heard from a mutual friend last night that Cyril is lookimg welJ.~

I'm sure every member will be 'glad to know that - our first President is an extra~

ordinarily tough persD.l)-, alld\"\~ it wasn't for his' ~light inconvenienoe I'm sure
he'd be chasing Peter Bivens ':II: Moyer's.

The following day' John Hird (ASs. Warden) persuadqd mo that I wantod to tako
., C' ..... \. ,

the caving party; - we went round Gnntry ',s. This was r:,y Sec ond vis it, but I'
remembered the way easHy enouf,h - ono timnol is a dead end; memories of lying on
my tummy in mud for agos whilst tho tail-enders ,retreated ~gain. Next day two
Welsh girls had not had, enough of this mUd-wallol'ling lark ~ must be miJ;j-ing in
their blood - and so I found myself leading a strange cavo} Stanley Cavo, near
Harpur Hill.,. Pleasant Wolk over to it. Fixed rope had to be rigged.. It
twists down spirally for some distance, then drops _4abruptly down a narrow shaft.
After that it levels off and disintegrates into doz~ns of passagos which all go
in circles. Some very fine stalactito/stalagmit'e formations too. Wo explorod
evory avenue - if I didn't think a passage would go anywhere I sent one of the ( ~0\
girls. After all, there's more women than men~ In that cave anyway. qaid 0Il~:J'
Welsh girl:"There 's a difference between me and mountaineersl Mountaineers have
e. peculiar Sense of humour." r' nust point o\lt that I can't accopt the whole
blame for this remark - sho had not Panther as well.

Getting out was the prime consideration - especially up. the narrow shaft.
I suppose it would be called a chimney sinco o.ne could and indeed had to get ir,to
its 8"':l,onfines. OhJ the anguish as the first gir2;)s boot ground into the second
girl's shoulder, and so on down the .line. How was Sutton to get out with no
head to stand on·,· would t.he Amazo(lS haul him bodily out - no, he tied a loop in
the fixed rope and stepped up in it. having also found ona or two, holds in tho
chimney - and only that many, at a most inconvonient distance apart.

--Meanwhile, having listened to my lecturesori'how to lighfa primus whilst
lying in 'a sleeping bag, one girl succeeded in burning down her tent and slne?~.:cs

bag. I shall be surpris'l\ti if half the peat on Kindorscout is not also ab,'e".)
at this moment., I havo still nOt learnt how sl:e g;ot away unscathed - the kn_')'",
ledge could be useful sometime.

As 'a fina'le to my we'ek there was Val. Val was not a climber, but shn
loved rock. Sho ha'd in her brief spa n of life romped blithely over fell and
crumbling cliff without the purgatory of a rope' - but she was not a climbo:-.
She protested it. How her 'eyes shona, when she saw a running belay on Gre_1n
Craol!l'~t Windgather~ ,''We must do that "i she said .., to her intrepid (but 'i0'" 1\0;-

this moment) leader. We had done nostmos't everything elSe. I led up 01',0
middle - decided to have a top rope - finished easily across the balar-ce ~.(J'7;;
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and up the overhang. Val followed. Grew'even more tired on the balanco mOVe.
Did not rest long enough under the overhang, and stayed too long on the overhang.
She said, "Can I take nw hands off?" I asked, "Are your feet on a ledgo?"
Apparently they were. She took her_hands off, and disappeared frbm sight.
Since >;j[ was kneeling at the edge ~'f~1 how dould you, Vice-Pres. - my thumb got
itself 'between grit and rope. a deplorable state of affairs whioh I hastened to
remedy. I lowered away - remind me to take up tunny fishing one day. However,
I think I was a friend for life - there must be eas ie~ ways of making friends.

A foul morning in a tea-roam, and a bright afternoon at Castle 'Naze rounded
off the week. May I protest that instructors should be protected from the
following? ''Do you know hw to tie on?" "Oh, yes. when I did the Rimpfisch-
horn with nw guide " Momentary sadness filled rrw spirit as I ploughed
over the rise of hill, pa,st the Buxton Boss and on into the ,metropolis. I
should never See Peter Mosedale at White HaIl again, and it would never be the
same because of that. God. is, it five years since we first met? How time
flies I Vie laughed together over the mighty binge it would be if all the instruct
ors who had pasSed through iVhito Hall, in ,that time. got together for a farewell
party. There would be OVer three ,hundred of them. What a dol

_.-0---
<READS "IN SH<liTS.

f,.s predicted in this column last month, Colin Morris and Jeanne Challands
were married on September 30th. Congratulations. the pair of you.

Quote fr om Laura Pretty during the Cwm Silin meet I 'Mumnw, Daddy started the
oar and it went I"

John Welbourn has deolared his intention of spending his honeymoon at ~~.W.

Erio Byne had a narrow esoape on Horned Crag reoently, when about half a ton
of boulders missed him by an inoh or, so when he was 20 feet, up a pitoh.

Pete Cole, out in Bur~, has been in jail for travelling without the neoess
ary permit., He is (it is believed) the first Oread to attain that distinction.
He reoently met a tiger devouring its kill. Deoiding that a shot-gun was not
much defence, he escaped by olimbing a tree. His time has beon officially
recognised as a world reoord.

,
)

LeET AT BRYN-Y-WERN. ONE AN<RAK.HIGH GRADE CarTeN FABRIC. FAWN. Finder
(}

please return tO,Bob Parslow. Alsa ONE ~,WT. NYLON ROPE. 120 FT. Finder
plea Se return to Mick Gadd.
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